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Roche Data Ethics Principles

An essential starting point is Roche’s peer-reviewed journal article, The Evolution of Data Ethics in
Clinical Research and Drug Development. Following this, Roche has adopted 13 data ethics
principles to guide our behaviour, incorporating principles from the International Federation of
Pharmaceutical Manufacturers & Associations (IFPMA). Our statement of principles excludes
concepts relating to arti�cial intelligence (AI), deeming this complex topic worthy of a separate,
future guidance document. Our data ethics principles align with our corporate values of integrity,
passion, and courage.
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2352552520300554
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2352552520300554
https://www.ifpma.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/IFPMA-Data-Ethics-Principles-May2021.pdf
https://www.ifpma.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/IFPMA-Data-Ethics-Principles-May2021.pdf
https://careers.roche.com/global/en/our-values


1. Bene�cence

Our use of data maximises social good.

Roche aims for meaningful innovation when de�ning the purpose of our research and the use of the
data we collect, as well as the data generated for patients by diagnostics instruments and other
medical devices. Overall, the principle of bene�cence supports the use of data in ways that promote
health and well-being, preserve human dignity, and re�ect stewardship of our planet. As an example,
Roche was the �rst company to deliver clinical trial results to the International COVID-19 Alliance
and Workbench, a coordinated platform to help researchers access data and speed up the
development of COVID-19 treatments.

2. Autonomy

Respect individuals’ consent, privacy, and protect their rights.
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https://www.hdruk.ac.uk/covid-19/international-covid-19-data-alliance/
https://www.hdruk.ac.uk/covid-19/international-covid-19-data-alliance/


At Roche, we respect the voluntary nature of the research process and allow potential research
participants to make informed decisions through a robust informed consent process. At Roche, we
also respect the provision to withdraw consent for data use without prejudice to its legal obligation
to ensure the safety and reliability of products in the interest of public health. We also make sure that
the data generated by medical instruments are not shared or used without proper authorization.

3. Transparency

Individuals are informed to facilitate their understanding of how their personal data are
used.

At Roche, we work with industry and patient partners, academia, and governments to advance data
literacy to empower patients and their caregivers with information to make informed decisions.
Internally, Roche promotes a data culture & data literacy professional development. In order to
facilitate understanding, details regarding the data processing are disclosed, including the following:

● the type and extent of data collected about them,
● how the data will be used (including, to the extent possible, secondary uses of data),
● how technologies are used to aid data-based decisions that impact them,
● how their rights (including the right to privacy) are protected, and
● what actions they may take to exercise their rights.
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At Roche we use informed consent forms for research that include information about data collection,
sharing, and management and these forms are written in lay language and approved by appropriate
review bodies (e.g., regional research ethics committees). Data collection, management, and quality
assurance are described in Roche clinical trial protocols posted for public viewing on
ClinicalTrials.gov.

4. Data Quality

Fit for purpose, high quality data are used to make decisions.

At Roche, we employ Data Quality Leads to identify, design and execute �t-for-purpose data sources
and management solutions, adhering to F.A.I.R. (Findable, Accessible, Interoperable, Reusable)
principles as well as data quality principles within the ICH Guideline for Good Clinical Practice and
the European Medicines Agency Data Quality Framework for EU Medicines Regulation [currently a
draft under public review].

5. Data Integrity

We optimize our insights by promoting data integrity

Roches aims to ensure the integrity of its clinical development data, including when there are
changes to the computerized systems, such as software upgrades or migration of data. Roche is
guided by the ALCOA+ principles and we use robust research and analysis methods that produce
meaningful, trustable data. Everyone at Roche has a duty of care to perform their work with integrity
(one of our core values). Best practices are used in the collection, use, and overall management of
data from our patients and research participants. Our Code of Conduct sets the standards for our
way of working and training and resources are provided to facilitate best practice. At Roche,
appointed staff are responsible for programs governing compliance to all applicable regulations and
guidance, both external and internal procedures.
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https://clinicaltrials.gov/ProvidedDocs/19/NCT01689519/Prot_001.pdf
https://www.go-fair.org/fair-principles/
https://www.go-fair.org/fair-principles/
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/ich-e6-r2-good-clinical-practice
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/documents/regulatory-procedural-guideline/data-quality-framework-eu-medicines-regulation_en.pdf
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/35318814/
https://careers.roche.com/global/en/our-values#:~:text=Three%20values%20sustain%20our%20culture,values%20in%20everything%20we%20do.
https://code-of-conduct.roche.com/en/roche-purpose-statement.html


6. Fairness, Non-Discrimination, & Justice

Data should be equitable, inclusive, and seek to support the mission of responding to the
needs of all patients.

Through its Roche Advancing Inclusive Research® (AIR) Position Statement, Roche aims for a world
where all individuals have access to the best healthcare and in a future where science strives to be
diverse, inclusive, and equitable. One example is the African Genomics Program, Roche and its
partners are working to correct the dramatic imbalance in global genomic data and catalyze the
creation of an open databank of meaningful genomic data for all Africans. Another project focuses
on women’s health for faster diagnoses. By revolutionizing how data is collected and shared at scale,
disease burdens in historically overlooked populations can be addressed. Roche is also committed to
a fair distribution of digital resources, aiming for the ability to use data and digital technologies with
global presence and access. We work with our af�liates and partners to reach patients worldwide
with the bene�ts that are derived from health data.

7. Ethics by Design

Controls to prevent harm and risks to individuals are built into the design of data
architecture and data processing.
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https://www.roche.com/innovation/process/clinical-trials/
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/catalysing-multi-sectoral-partnerships-african-genomics-mangeya/?published=t
https://www.roche.com/xproject/


At Roche, we take proactive steps to understand potential risks involved in data collection, use and
overall management, and employ risk mitigation strategies based on best practices. We have various
departments including Bioethics, Compliance, Privacy, and Legal who work to prevent and respond
to risks and harms associated with collecting, using, and managing sensitive data.

8. Responsible Data Sharing

Data sharing is based on processes that actively and consistently consider, prioritize and
protect individual rights.

Third parties working with Roche are informed about and expected to adhere to these principles
including through legally binding agreements. In addition, data interoperability initiatives prioritize,
include, and support ethical and responsible data-sharing practices. Roche is a member of the
non-pro�t Vivli, a global clinical research data-sharing platform that helps researchers responsibly
share and access patient-level data from clinical trials to advance science. Also, Roche provides
clinical trial data to the European Medicines Agency (EMA) for open-access data sharing.

9. Accountability

Monitoring, governance and disciplinary actions are operationalized.

Roche views data ethics as a corporate strength and senior management supports the data ethics
principles. Through robust compliance programs Roche monitors, learns lessons, and incorporates
meaningful corrective action as appropriate. Roche encourages individuals to speak up if they have
any ethical concerns, and follows up with appropriate investigations and remedies.

10. Proportionality

Data is collected with due consideration for risks and bene�ts, and the data is used in a
purposeful manner.
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https://vivli.org/
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/documents/report/clinical-data-publication-policy-0070-report-oct-2016-oct-2017_en.pdf
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/documents/other/policy-43-european-medicines-agency-policy-access-documents_en.pdf
https://code-of-conduct.roche.com/en/speak-up.html


With respect to personal information, Roche works in ways aiming for only necessary data collection
and �t-for-purpose contexts. Also, Roche understands that there can be limits to the
meaningfulness of data and thus makes careful analyses and conclusions with the data we are
entrusted with. A proportionate approach is taken across all data activities, including data ambitions,
data uses, data partnerships, and data outputs. Key considerations assess whether data is
necessary, desirable, suitable, adequate or appropriate to the circumstances and aim for the
potential bene�ts to outweigh the potential impacts that data practices may have on individuals,
populations, communities or society. As an example, Roche employs statisticians to help design
research studies with appropriate methodologies and sample sizes, re�ecting on risk bene�ts, and
helping researchers analyze and interpret data for clinical signi�cance.

11. Privacy

We respect the privacy of all individuals and act in accordance with relevant laws and
regulations

Roche has teams of local and global privacy experts to guide the creation and implementation of
internal policy, as well as provide advisory and corrective action services. Roche uses Data
Protection Impact Assessment (DPIA) as a process to help identify and minimize the data protection
risks of a project.
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12. Security

Data systems are designed to be secure

Roche applies strong cybersecurity standards, including having processes in place to identify,
assess, and mitigate risks of breaches in security, and notifying individuals when their data is
breached. Roche has teams of local and global data security experts to guide the creation and
implementation of internal policy, as well as provide advisory and corrective action services.
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13. Sustainability

Data is processed ef�ciently across the life cycle to ensure a small carbon footprint.

Roche aims to eliminate waste, optimise networks and data transmission, and drive ef�ciency in
workload management (including eliminating unnecessary duplication of development efforts). At
Roche, a group exists to support an ecosystem of platforms and tools that include providing carbon
footprint updates to users.

This position statement was created by Roche’s Data Ethics Workstream on 2 December 2022.
It was reviewed and adopted on 15 March 2023.
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